1. **Registration (Team Captain)**
   a. Go to this link and log in. [https://rec.ucdavis.edu/](https://rec.ucdavis.edu/)
   b. Go to Fusion IM
   c. Go to register
   d. Press Esports SOLO competition
   e. Click Warzone
   f. Click register team
   g. Fill out the waivers and emergency contacts
   h. **After you register your team, make sure your team members register on Fusion IM too**
      i. Then send an email to recsports@campusrec.ucdavis.edu
         i. Including:
            ii. Your team name, all your team members, all your gamertags and the 2 hour window you will play your games during on the specified tournament day
      j. Make an account on [https://cod.tracker.gg/warzone](https://cod.tracker.gg/warzone)
         i. It will automatically track your start time, placement in the game and kills in the game (amongst other statistics that don't count for points)
         ii. Your highest single score will be automatically be processed by the Esports Team
   k. Congratulations, you’re registered!

2. **Eligibility**
   a. All players must be registered for the Tournament (see above) by 11:59pm on the thursday before the specified tournament day
   b. The captain must send the e-mail to recsports@campusrecreation.ucdavis.edu by 11:59pm on the thursday before the specified tournament day, with all of the required information in it
      i. Your names, corresponding gamertags, and the 2 hour time slot that you want your games to count during
         1. Note, all games STARTED during the time slot WILL count, even if they go over the time period.

3. **Tournament Format**
   a. The tournament will last all day, with each team being permitted to select any 2-hour window on the selected date
      i. All games must be started during the 2-hour window, if a game is started during the window and is completed after the end of the window, that game still qualifies
   b. The team with the highest points tally during their SINGLE best game will be the winner

4. **The Game**
   a. Call of Duty: Modern Warfare is the official game
b. Game Mode: Warzone must be played in the solos format

5. Reporting Scores
   a. Scores will be automatically tallied on https://cod.tracker.gg/warzone after the captain registers
   b. All team members must be using the same gamertag/account names they registered with on fusion IM
   c. The points will be automatically tallied by our staff
   d. Your score will be based on the ONE highest-scoring game you play (per team)

6. Points system
   a. Placement points
      i. A win will be 10 points
      ii. A top 5 finish for your team will be 5 points
      iii. A top 10 finish for your team will be 3 points
      iv. A top 25 finish for your team will be 1 point
   b. Points per individual
      i. Each kill will be worth .5 points